
BackgroundBackground Majordepression inMajordepression in

childhood or adolescence increases thechildhood or adolescence increases the

riskof affective disorder in adulthood.Theriskof affective disorder in adulthood.The

precise nature and course oftheprecise nature and course ofthe

subsequentdisorder remainunclear.subsequentdisorder remainunclear.

AimsAims To investigate long-termTo investigate long-term

psychiatric outcome of school-agepsychiatric outcome of school-age

depression in community and clinicdepression in community and clinic

samples.samples.

MethodMethod Agroup of113 youngadultsAgroup of113 youngadults

were followedup after amean of 7.8 yearswere followedup after amean of 7.8 years

(s.e.(s.e.¼15).15).

ResultsResults Groupswith persistent andGroupswith persistent and

recurrentdepressionwere identified.recurrentdepressionwere identified.

Recurrence of affective disorderwasRecurrence of affective disorderwas

similar in clinic and communitygroups.Thesimilar in clinic andcommunitygroups.The

clinic group had significantly longer indexclinic group had significantly longer index

episodes; thesewere predictedby anepisodes; thesewere predicted by an

earlypsychiatric history, longerepisodeearlypsychiatric history, longerepisode

durationbefore treatment andgreaterduration before treatment andgreater

impairment.Being female, havinghigherimpairment.Being female, havinghigher

self-reportdepression scores andself-reportdepression scores and

comorbidity at indexepisode predictedcomorbidity at indexepisode predicted

earlier recurrence.Malesweremore likelyearlier recurrence.Malesweremore likely

to have persistentdepression.to have persistentdepression.

ConclusionsConclusions Prognosis is similar inPrognosis is similar in

youngpeoplewith depression fromyoungpeoplewith depression from

community and clinical samples.Boys fromcommunity and clinical samples.Boys from

a clinical sample are athigherrisk thangirlsa clinical sample are athigherrisk thangirls

of becomingpersistently and severelyof becomingpersistently and severely

mentally ill.mentally ill.
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For many young people with depressionFor many young people with depression

their subsequent adult life is punctuatedtheir subsequent adult life is punctuated

by recurrent episodes of depression andby recurrent episodes of depression and

poor psychosocial functioning (Harringtonpoor psychosocial functioning (Harrington

& Dubicka, 2001). Recurrence rates are& Dubicka, 2001). Recurrence rates are

estimated to be 60–70% (Birmaherestimated to be 60–70% (Birmaher et alet al,,

1996). It is unclear which factors exert the1996). It is unclear which factors exert the

most potent influence on the course of themost potent influence on the course of the

illness. Methodological differences mayillness. Methodological differences may

partly explain this: some studies have notpartly explain this: some studies have not

conducted diagnostic interviews in personconducted diagnostic interviews in person

at baseline and follow-up, most did notat baseline and follow-up, most did not

collect data continuously throughout thecollect data continuously throughout the

follow-up period, and impairment criteriafollow-up period, and impairment criteria

may or may not have been implemented.may or may not have been implemented.

To our knowledge, the longitudinal,To our knowledge, the longitudinal,

catch-up study reported here is the first incatch-up study reported here is the first in

the UK to carry out full diagnostic inter-the UK to carry out full diagnostic inter-

views, face-to-face, at baseline and follow-views, face-to-face, at baseline and follow-

up, to apply strict criteria for impairmentup, to apply strict criteria for impairment

at both time points and record follow-upat both time points and record follow-up

data continuously from baseline. Outcomedata continuously from baseline. Outcome

is examined in terms of recovery from theis examined in terms of recovery from the

index episode of depression and firstindex episode of depression and first

recurrence in clinically referred andrecurrence in clinically referred and

community populations.community populations.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

A sample of 193 young people aged 8–17A sample of 193 young people aged 8–17

years was available for follow-up: 120years was available for follow-up: 120

clinically referred, 35 from the communityclinically referred, 35 from the community

and 38 controls. All had participated in pre-and 38 controls. All had participated in pre-

vious studies by our group in the 1990s.vious studies by our group in the 1990s.

The control group was retained in thisThe control group was retained in this

study to examine whether risk for recur-study to examine whether risk for recur-

rence might be influenced by periodicityrence might be influenced by periodicity

effects (i.e. that there are unique featureseffects (i.e. that there are unique features

associated with adolescents ascertained inassociated with adolescents ascertained in

the 1990s).the 1990s).

Clinic and control groupsClinic and control groups

The clinic group comprised patients agedThe clinic group comprised patients aged

8–16 years attending two child and adoles-8–16 years attending two child and adoles-

cent mental health clinics in the Cambridgecent mental health clinics in the Cambridge

area: 92 were recruited in 1991–2 and 28area: 92 were recruited in 1991–2 and 28

in 1995–6. The 38 well controls (noin 1995–6. The 38 well controls (no

psychiatric disorder), from the same geo-psychiatric disorder), from the same geo-

graphical area, were recruited throughgraphical area, were recruited through

general practitioners in 1991–2 and weregeneral practitioners in 1991–2 and were

matched for age and gender to every thirdmatched for age and gender to every third

patient with depression. Participants werepatient with depression. Participants were

interviewed at study entry and 36 weeksinterviewed at study entry and 36 weeks

later. For this study, information from theselater. For this study, information from these

assessments, together with details fromassessments, together with details from

clinical notes, was pooled to designate theclinical notes, was pooled to designate the

‘index’ episode.‘index’ episode.

Community groupCommunity group

The 35 community participants, aged 12–The 35 community participants, aged 12–

17 years, were recruited from Cambridge-17 years, were recruited from Cambridge-

shire schools to participate in a largeshire schools to participate in a large

community depression study in 1994–5.community depression study in 1994–5.

All were illness-free at entry. After 1 yearAll were illness-free at entry. After 1 year

a proportion of these young people werea proportion of these young people were

either depressed or had been depressed ineither depressed or had been depressed in

the interim: these provided the sample forthe interim: these provided the sample for

follow-up.follow-up.

MeasuresMeasures

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

Baseline assessmentBaseline assessment. Original diagnoses. Original diagnoses

were assigned according to DSM–III–Rwere assigned according to DSM–III–R

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987),(American Psychiatric Association, 1987),

using the Schedule for Affective Disordersusing the Schedule for Affective Disorders

and Schizophrenia for School-Age Childrenand Schizophrenia for School-Age Children

(K–SADS) Present state (Chambers(K–SADS) Present state (Chambers et alet al,,

1985; Kolvin1985; Kolvin et alet al, 1991) for clinic patients, 1991) for clinic patients

and the K–SADS Present and Lifetimeand the K–SADS Present and Lifetime

version (Kaufmanversion (Kaufman et alet al, 1997) for those, 1997) for those

from the community.from the community.

Follow-up assessmentFollow-up assessment. Current and lifetime. Current and lifetime

diagnoses were generated using the Struc-diagnoses were generated using the Struc-

tured Clinical Interview for DSM–IV Axistured Clinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis

I Disorders (SCID–I; American PsychiatricI Disorders (SCID–I; American Psychiatric

Association, 1994), Patient Edition (FirstAssociation, 1994), Patient Edition (First

et alet al, 1997). We screened for antisocial, 1997). We screened for antisocial

and borderline personality disorders usingand borderline personality disorders using

an adapted screen from the Structuredan adapted screen from the Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis IIClinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis II

Disorders (SCID–II; SpitzerDisorders (SCID–II; Spitzer et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Positive responses were followed up usingPositive responses were followed up using

the relevant section of the SCID–IIthe relevant section of the SCID–II

interview.interview.

NoteondiagnosisNoteondiagnosis. At baseline, a proportion. At baseline, a proportion

of people in the clinic group had experi-of people in the clinic group had experi-

enced an episode of major depressiveenced an episode of major depressive

disorder within an episode of dysthymiadisorder within an episode of dysthymia

(double depression). It was impossible to(double depression). It was impossible to

distinguish accurately the onset and offsetdistinguish accurately the onset and offset

of major depression within the dysthymicof major depression within the dysthymic

episode. Therefore, index episodes ofepisode. Therefore, index episodes of
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depression are rated from onset to offset ofdepression are rated from onset to offset of

significant depressive symptoms, with nosignificant depressive symptoms, with no

attempt to delineate full major depressiveattempt to delineate full major depressive

disorder from dysthymia.disorder from dysthymia.

Self-reportsSelf-reports
Baseline assessmentBaseline assessment. All participants com-. All participants com-

pleted the Mood and Feelings Question-pleted the Mood and Feelings Question-

naire (MFQ; Costello & Angold, 1988;naire (MFQ; Costello & Angold, 1988;

WoodWood et alet al, 1995). This 33-item question-, 1995). This 33-item question-

naire covers the symptom areas specifiednaire covers the symptom areas specified

in DSM–IV for major depressive disorder.in DSM–IV for major depressive disorder.

Test–retest reliability (4 weeks) is highlyTest–retest reliability (4 weeks) is highly

satisfactory (satisfactory (rr¼0.85).0.85).

Follow-up assessmentFollow-up assessment. Current level of. Current level of

depressed mood in adulthood was assesseddepressed mood in adulthood was assessed

using the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI;using the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI;

BeckBeck et alet al, 1961)., 1961).

PubertyPuberty
Baseline assessmentBaseline assessment. Participants in the. Participants in the

clinic group were shown gender-appropriateclinic group were shown gender-appropriate

sketches relating to the five standardsketches relating to the five standard

Tanner stages of pubertal developmentTanner stages of pubertal development

(Tanner, 1962) and asked to select which(Tanner, 1962) and asked to select which

looked ‘most like them’. Participants werelooked ‘most like them’. Participants were

grouped as pre-/early puberty (Tannergrouped as pre-/early puberty (Tanner

stages I and II) or mid/late puberty (Tannerstages I and II) or mid/late puberty (Tanner

stages III–V). The stage of puberty was notstages III–V). The stage of puberty was not

assessed in the community group.assessed in the community group.

TimelineTimeline
Follow-upassessmentFollow-upassessment. The use of a timeline. The use of a timeline

proved invaluable in orienting participantsproved invaluable in orienting participants

to the lengthy follow-up period. A timelineto the lengthy follow-up period. A timeline

was drawn from the date of the last inter-was drawn from the date of the last inter-

view to the current interview. Intervieweeview to the current interview. Interviewee

and interviewer chronologically mappedand interviewer chronologically mapped

significant life events on the timeline, forsignificant life events on the timeline, for

example school leaving, examinations,example school leaving, examinations,

relationships, losses, followed by episodesrelationships, losses, followed by episodes

of illness, good health, treatment andof illness, good health, treatment and

medication.medication.

Data collectionData collection

Tracing procedureTracing procedure

Recorded deaths since baseline wereRecorded deaths since baseline were

checked using the ‘list-cleaning’ service pro-checked using the ‘list-cleaning’ service pro-

vided by the Office for National Statistics.vided by the Office for National Statistics.

Participants were contacted by letterParticipants were contacted by letter

through their family of origin or throughthrough their family of origin or through

their general practitioner by way of theirtheir general practitioner by way of their

strategic health authority.strategic health authority.

Follow-up interviewFollow-up interview

Participants were interviewed as soon afterParticipants were interviewed as soon after

their 22nd birthday as possible. The eldesttheir 22nd birthday as possible. The eldest

were approached first, from July 2000.were approached first, from July 2000.

Follow-up interviewing lasted for 31Follow-up interviewing lasted for 31

months. Follow-up time was calculatedmonths. Follow-up time was calculated

from the date of each participant’s lastfrom the date of each participant’s last

baseline interview (in adolescence) to thebaseline interview (in adolescence) to the

date of their follow-up interview (as youngdate of their follow-up interview (as young

adults). Interviews were conducted by fouradults). Interviews were conducted by four

trained research staff, masked to baselinetrained research staff, masked to baseline

diagnoses and ascertainment group. Diag-diagnoses and ascertainment group. Diag-

noses were reached by consensus with anoses were reached by consensus with a

clinician (I.G.). Reliability was acceptableclinician (I.G.). Reliability was acceptable

((kk440.8). Participants gave written consent0.8). Participants gave written consent

to both the interview and access to clinicalto both the interview and access to clinical

notes. Participants were seen either at homenotes. Participants were seen either at home

or at the Developmental Psychiatry Sectionor at the Developmental Psychiatry Section

in Cambridge. A small remuneration wasin Cambridge. A small remuneration was

offered. The study received the fulloffered. The study received the full

approval of the local and regional ethicsapproval of the local and regional ethics

committees.committees.

Statistical proceduresStatistical procedures

Analysis was carried out using the Statisti-Analysis was carried out using the Statisti-

cal Package for the Social Sciences, versioncal Package for the Social Sciences, version

10.0 for Windows. Mann–Whitney10.0 for Windows. Mann–Whitney UU-tests-tests

were used on non-parametric data andwere used on non-parametric data and

tt-tests on parametric data. Time to full-tests on parametric data. Time to full

remission (defined as a minimum of 2remission (defined as a minimum of 2

months free of depressive symptoms andmonths free of depressive symptoms and

functional impairment) of the index episodefunctional impairment) of the index episode

of depression and time from full remissionof depression and time from full remission

to first depressive recurrence (defined as ato first depressive recurrence (defined as a

new depressive episode following a periodnew depressive episode following a period

of full remission) were examined usingof full remission) were examined using

Kaplan–Meier survival analysis. (ThisKaplan–Meier survival analysis. (This

method takes into account the assessmentmethod takes into account the assessment

periods of people for whom the event ofperiods of people for whom the event of

interest has not occurred by the end-pointinterest has not occurred by the end-point

of the study, defining them as ‘censored’.of the study, defining them as ‘censored’.

Here, these are participants whose indexHere, these are participants whose index

episode of depression had not fully remittedepisode of depression had not fully remitted

and those who had not experienced aand those who had not experienced a

depressive recurrence by the time of theirdepressive recurrence by the time of their

follow-up interview.) As those interviewedfollow-up interview.) As those interviewed

were unable to reliably pinpoint onsetswere unable to reliably pinpoint onsets

and offsets accurately, times were recordedand offsets accurately, times were recorded

and entered to the nearest 0.25 of a year.and entered to the nearest 0.25 of a year.

Survival curves were compared using theSurvival curves were compared using the

log-rank test. In the clinic group, Coxlog-rank test. In the clinic group, Cox

regression was used to examine baselineregression was used to examine baseline

factors thought to influence time to fullfactors thought to influence time to full

remission and time to first depressiveremission and time to first depressive

recurrence.recurrence.

RESULTSRESULTS

Non-participantsNon-participants

Clinic patients proved significantly moreClinic patients proved significantly more

difficult to follow up than young peopledifficult to follow up than young people

from the community or controls (55%from the community or controls (55% vv..

71% and 79% respectively:71% and 79% respectively: ww22¼8.47,8.47,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.014). Participants and non-0.014). Participants and non-

participants were compared on a numberparticipants were compared on a number

of baseline variables. Significant differencesof baseline variables. Significant differences

were found only within the clinic group:were found only within the clinic group:

non-participants were significantly youngernon-participants were significantly younger

at the onset of their index episode of de-at the onset of their index episode of de-

pression (mean 12.1 yearspression (mean 12.1 years vv. 13.5 years,. 13.5 years,

zz¼772.72,2.72, PP¼0.006), more likely to have0.006), more likely to have

been pre-pubertal or in the early stages ofbeen pre-pubertal or in the early stages of

puberty (puberty (vv. mid to late puberty) (28. mid to late puberty) (28

(61%)(61%) vv. 26 (35%),. 26 (35%), ww22¼7.59, d.f.7.59, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.006), have less psychiatric illness0.006), have less psychiatric illness

among first-degree relatives (27 (56%)among first-degree relatives (27 (56%) vv..

23 (36%),23 (36%), ww22¼4.58, d.f.4.58, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.032) and0.032) and

have parents who had completed their edu-have parents who had completed their edu-

cation by age 16 years: mothers 37 (64%)cation by age 16 years: mothers 37 (64%)

vv. 15 (27%),. 15 (27%), ww22¼15.16, d.f.15.16, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001;0.001;

fathers 29 (63%)fathers 29 (63%) vv. 22 (36%),. 22 (36%), ww22¼7.65,7.65,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.006.0.006.

Success of tracing, sample responseSuccess of tracing, sample response
and exclusionsand exclusions

Table 1 compares participation accordingTable 1 compares participation according

to ascertainment group. Of the originalto ascertainment group. Of the original

193 participants, 191 were traced (99%).193 participants, 191 were traced (99%).

Of these, 121 (63%) were interviewed, 29Of these, 121 (63%) were interviewed, 29
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Table 1Table 1 Participation according to baseline ascertainment groupParticipation according to baseline ascertainment group

Clinic group (Clinic group (nn¼120)120)

nn (%)(%)

Community group (Community group (nn¼35)35)

nn (%)(%)

Control group (Control group (nn¼38)38)

nn (%)(%)

ParticipantsParticipants 66 (55)66 (55) 25 (71)25 (71) 30 (79)30 (79)

ExclusionsExclusions 88 00 00

Non-participantsNon-participants 54 (45)54 (45) 10 (29)10 (29) 8 (21)8 (21)

RefusedRefused 2323 44 22

No responseNo response 2727 66 55

TravellingTravelling 22 ^̂ 11

No traceNo trace 22 ^̂ ^̂

Final sampleFinal sample 5858 2525 3030
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(15%) refused, 38 (20%) did not respond(15%) refused, 38 (20%) did not respond

and 3 (2%) were out of the UK. Of theand 3 (2%) were out of the UK. Of the

121 interviewed, 8 were subsequently121 interviewed, 8 were subsequently

excluded: 1 for medical reasons andexcluded: 1 for medical reasons and

7 because their index episodes were non-7 because their index episodes were non-

affective.affective.

Final sampleFinal sample

Data reported here are based on 113 par-Data reported here are based on 113 par-

ticipants: 58 clinic and 25 communityticipants: 58 clinic and 25 community

participants all with depression (major de-participants all with depression (major de-

pression, minor depression or dysthymia)pression, minor depression or dysthymia)

in childhood or adolescence, and 30in childhood or adolescence, and 30

depression-free controls. Mean follow-updepression-free controls. Mean follow-up

times differed significantly between groups:times differed significantly between groups:

8.1 years (s.d.8.1 years (s.d.¼1.3), 5.8 years (s.d.1.3), 5.8 years (s.d.¼0.6)0.6)

and 9.2 years (s.d.and 9.2 years (s.d.¼0.81) for clinic, com-0.81) for clinic, com-

munity and control groups respectivelymunity and control groups respectively

(Kruskal–Wallis(Kruskal–Wallis ww22¼59.86, d.f.59.86, d.f.¼2,2, PP55
0.001). Univariate comparisons (Mann–0.001). Univariate comparisons (Mann–

Whitney) showed differences were signifi-Whitney) showed differences were signifi-

cant between all three groups (cliniccant between all three groups (clinic vv..

controlscontrols zz¼773.78,3.78, PP550.001; clinic0.001; clinic vv. com-. com-

munitymunity zz¼776.43,6.43, PP550.001; community0.001; community vv..

controlscontrols zz¼776.34,6.34, PP550.001).0.001).

Mean age at follow-up interview wasMean age at follow-up interview was

23 years (s.d.23 years (s.d.¼1.66), 22 years (s.d.1.66), 22 years (s.d.¼0.79)0.79)

and 23.5 years (s.d.and 23.5 years (s.d.¼1.6) for the1.6) for the

clinic, community and control groupsclinic, community and control groups

respectively (clinicrespectively (clinic vv. community. community tt¼2.88,2.88,

PP¼0.005; community0.005; community vv. controls. controls

tt¼774.07,4.07, PP550.001).0.001).

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics

Table 2 gives the characteristics of theTable 2 gives the characteristics of the

sample at baseline. Compared with thesample at baseline. Compared with the

community group, participants in thecommunity group, participants in the

clinic group were more severely impaired,clinic group were more severely impaired,

had higher rates of attempted suicide andhad higher rates of attempted suicide and

self-harm, more psychotic symptoms, wereself-harm, more psychotic symptoms, were

significantly younger at onset of depression,significantly younger at onset of depression,

received more treatment and medicationreceived more treatment and medication

and had significantly more psychiatricand had significantly more psychiatric

illness among first-degree relatives. Self-illness among first-degree relatives. Self-

report depression scores were no differentreport depression scores were no different

between the clinic and the communitybetween the clinic and the community

groups; both were significantly higher thangroups; both were significantly higher than

controls.controls.

Subsequent disorderSubsequent disorder

Figure 1 compares subsequent psychiatricFigure 1 compares subsequent psychiatric

illness in the ascertainment groups. By theillness in the ascertainment groups. By the

time of their follow-up interview 24 of 30time of their follow-up interview 24 of 30

controls (80%) had remained illness-freecontrols (80%) had remained illness-free

compared with 16 of 58 clinic patientscompared with 16 of 58 clinic patients

(28%) (Fisher’s exact test(28%) (Fisher’s exact test PP¼0.001) and0.001) and

10 of 25 young people from the community10 of 25 young people from the community

(40%) (Fisher’s exact test(40%) (Fisher’s exact test PP¼0.005). As t0.005). As thehe

focus of this report is depression wefocus of this report is depression we dodo

not report on those who had exclusivelynot report on those who had exclusively

non-affective illness.non-affective illness.

Recurrent episodes of depression (oneRecurrent episodes of depression (one

to three further episodes) were experiencedto three further episodes) were experienced

by 20 people in the clinic group (35%) andby 20 people in the clinic group (35%) and

12 in the community group (48%), whereas12 in the community group (48%), whereas

13 (22%) and 2 (8%) respectively had13 (22%) and 2 (8%) respectively had

persistent depression since the indexpersistent depression since the index

episode. Four people in the controlepisode. Four people in the control

group (14%) experienced first depressivegroup (14%) experienced first depressive

episodes.episodes.

In the clinic group with subsequentIn the clinic group with subsequent

affective disorder (33, consisting of 10affective disorder (33, consisting of 10

men and 23 women), men were more likelymen and 23 women), men were more likely

than women to be persistently depressed: 7than women to be persistently depressed: 7

218218

Table 2Table 2 Characteristics of groups at baselineCharacteristics of groups at baseline

VariableVariable ClinicClinic

groupgroup

((nn¼58)58)

CommunityCommunity

groupgroup

((nn¼25)25)

ControlControl

groupgroup

((nn¼30)30)

SignificanceSignificance

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 19 (33)19 (33) 6 (24)6 (24) 15 (50)15 (50)

FemaleFemale 39 (67)39 (67) 19 (76)19 (76) 15 (50)15 (50) NSNS

Age, years; mean (s.d.)Age, years; mean (s.d.)

Age at entry into studyAge at entry into study 14 (1.6)14 (1.6) 14 (1)14 (1) 13.8 (2.3)13.8 (2.3) NSNS

Age at index depression (Age at index depression (nn¼82)82) 13.5 (1.7)13.5 (1.7) 15.4 (1.2)15.4 (1.2) zz¼774.5,4.5,

PP550.0010.00111

Age at first episode (Age at first episode (nn¼82)82) 11.6 (3.6)11.6 (3.6) 14.8 (2.3)14.8 (2.3) zz¼774.7,4.7,

PP550.0010.00111

Any depression (no comorbidity)Any depression (no comorbidity) nn (%)(%) 16 (28)16 (28) 12 (48)12 (48) 0 (0)0 (0)

Depression with comorbidity,Depression with comorbidity, nn (%)(%) 42 (72)42 (72) 13 (52)13 (52) 0 (0)0 (0)

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder 1818 55

Eating disorderEating disorder 44 44

Behavioural disorderBehavioural disorder22 99 22

Multiple comorbidityMultiple comorbidity 1111 22

Psychotic symptoms,Psychotic symptoms, nn (%)(%) 6 (10)6 (10) 00 00

Serous suicide attempt (Serous suicide attempt (nn¼81),81), nn (%)(%) 16 (28)16 (28) 00 00 PP¼0.0020.00233

Self-harm (Self-harm (nn¼78),78), nn (%)(%) 19 (35)19 (35) 1 (4)1 (4) 00 PP¼0.0040.00433

MFQ score: mean (s.d.)MFQ score: mean (s.d.) 36.1 (14.8)36.1 (14.8) 35.1 (6.7)35.1 (6.7)66 11.7 (7.2)11.7 (7.2) zz¼776.4,6.4,

PP440.0010.00144

zz¼774.9,4.9,

PP550.0010.00155

GAF score (GAF score (nn¼72),72), nn (%)(%)

60^51moderate impairment60^51moderate impairment 15 (20)15 (20) 25 (100)25 (100) PP550.0010.00133

4450 serious/severe impairment50 serious/severe impairment 43 (80)43 (80) 00

Puberty stage at onset (Puberty stage at onset (nn¼65),65), nn (%)(%)

Pre/earlyPre/early 12 (21)12 (21)

Mid/lateMid/late 46 (79)46 (79)

Treatment sought (Treatment sought (nn¼82),82), nn (%)(%) 58 (100)58 (100) 4 (17)4 (17) 00 PP550.0010.00133

Medication prescribed (Medication prescribed (nn¼81),81), nn (%)(%) 26 (46)26 (46) 00 00 PP550.0010.00133

Regular substance use (sub-thresholdRegular substance use (sub-threshold

formisuse),for misuse), nn (%)(%)

7 (12)7 (12) 3 (12)3 (12) NSNS33

Family psychiatric history (in first-Family psychiatric history (in first-

degree relatives) (degree relatives) (nn¼107),107), nn (%)(%)

42 (78)42 (78)

((nn¼54)54)

11 (46)11 (46)

((nn¼24)24)

13 (45)13 (45)

((nn¼29)29)

ww22¼11.96,11.96,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2,

PP¼0.0030.003

1. Mann^Whitney1. Mann^Whitney UU test.test.
2. Conduct disorder, obsessive^compulsive disorder, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, substance or alcohol2. Conduct disorder, obsessive^compulsive disorder, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, substance or alcohol
misuse.misuse.
3. Fisher’s exact test.3. Fisher’s exact test.
4. Clinic4. Clinic vv. controls.. controls.
5. Community5. Community vv. controls.. controls.
6.6. nn¼11.11.
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(70%)(70%) vv. 6 (26%); whereas women were. 6 (26%); whereas women were

more likely to have recurrent episodes, 17more likely to have recurrent episodes, 17

(74%)(74%) vv. 3 (30%): (Fisher’s exact test. 3 (30%): (Fisher’s exact test

PP¼0.026).0.026).

No completed suicide was recordedNo completed suicide was recorded

during the follow-up period. There wasduring the follow-up period. There was

a trend for more suicidal ideation anda trend for more suicidal ideation and

attempts in the intervening years amongattempts in the intervening years among

the clinic group (19 of 58; 33%) comparedthe clinic group (19 of 58; 33%) compared

with the community group (3 of 25; 12%);with the community group (3 of 25; 12%);

Fisher’s exact testFisher’s exact test PP¼0.06. In the control0.06. In the control

group, one person experienced suicidalgroup, one person experienced suicidal

ideation but there was no suicide attempt.ideation but there was no suicide attempt.

Index depressionIndex depression

The index episode of depression fully re-The index episode of depression fully re-

mitted in 45 clinic patients (78%) and 23mitted in 45 clinic patients (78%) and 23

from the community (92%). Kaplan–Meierfrom the community (92%). Kaplan–Meier

survival analysis was carried out to exam-survival analysis was carried out to exam-

ine predictors of time to full remission.ine predictors of time to full remission.

The 13 clinic patients (22%) and the 2 fromThe 13 clinic patients (22%) and the 2 from

the community (8%) in whom the indexthe community (8%) in whom the index

episode did not remit are censored in theepisode did not remit are censored in the

analysis. (‘Full remission’ refers to depres-analysis. (‘Full remission’ refers to depres-

sion; comorbid symptoms might havesion; comorbid symptoms might have

persisted.)persisted.)

Figure 2 compares the cumulative sur-Figure 2 compares the cumulative sur-

vival times to full remission. The medianvival times to full remission. The median

time to full remission in clinic patientstime to full remission in clinic patients

was 2 years (95% CI 0.83–3.17)was 2 years (95% CI 0.83–3.17) vv. 3. 3

months in the community. By 3 monthsmonths in the community. By 3 months

after onset, remission had occurred in 3after onset, remission had occurred in 3

clinic patients (5%) compared with 17clinic patients (5%) compared with 17

(68%) in the community. By the end of(68%) in the community. By the end of

the first year numbers in remission werethe first year numbers in remission were

16 (28%) and 22 (88%) and by 2 years16 (28%) and 22 (88%) and by 2 years

29 (50%) and 23 (92%) for clinic and29 (50%) and 23 (92%) for clinic and

community groups respectively. Remissioncommunity groups respectively. Remission

rates were clearly different (log-rank testrates were clearly different (log-rank test

ww22¼25.1, d.f.25.1, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001) and so further0.001) and so further

analysis was made of the two groupsanalysis was made of the two groups

separately.separately.

Cox regression (clinic patients only)Cox regression (clinic patients only)

Eight baseline variables were entered intoEight baseline variables were entered into

a Cox regression (backwards lineara Cox regression (backwards linear

regression): gender, pubertal stage at onset,regression): gender, pubertal stage at onset,

MFQ score, age at onset of index episode ofMFQ score, age at onset of index episode of

depression, age at first psychiatric episode,depression, age at first psychiatric episode,

comorbidity at index episode, severity ofcomorbidity at index episode, severity of

impairment at index episode and numberimpairment at index episode and number

of months with depression before startingof months with depression before starting

treatment. The best-fit model incorporatedtreatment. The best-fit model incorporated

three variables. The longest times tothree variables. The longest times to

remission were found in those most severelyremission were found in those most severely

impaired at index (hazard ratio (HR)impaired at index (hazard ratio (HR)¼
3.27, 95% CI 1.6–6.65,3.27, 95% CI 1.6–6.65, WaldWald¼10.62,10.62,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.001), those who0.001), those who were de-were de-

pressed for longer (months) before startingpressed for longer (months) before starting

treatment (HRtreatment (HR¼0.95, 95% CI 0.92–0.99,0.95, 95% CI 0.92–0.99,

WaldWald¼5.51, d.f.5.51, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.019) and those0.019) and those

with early psychiatric episodes (HRwith early psychiatric episodes (HR¼1.12,1.12,

95% CI 1–1.24, Wald95% CI 1–1.24, Wald¼4, d.f.4, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.046).0.046).

Owing to small numbers, missing dataOwing to small numbers, missing data

and skewed distribution, Cox regressionand skewed distribution, Cox regression

analysis of the community sample was notanalysis of the community sample was not

possible.possible.

First recurrence of depressionFirst recurrence of depression

Clinic groupClinic group

Survival analysis explored time from fullSurvival analysis explored time from full

remission to first recurrence of depression,remission to first recurrence of depression,

necessarily including only those whosenecessarily including only those whose

index episode of depression had remittedindex episode of depression had remitted

((nn¼45). Of these, 20 (44%) experienced45). Of these, 20 (44%) experienced

at least one recurrence of depression. Theat least one recurrence of depression. The

25 (56%) whose depression did not recur25 (56%) whose depression did not recur

are censored in the analysis. Figure 3are censored in the analysis. Figure 3

shows the cumulative recurrence rate. Theshows the cumulative recurrence rate. The

median time to first recurrence was 9.25median time to first recurrence was 9.25

years (95% CI 8.64–9.86). By 1 year afteryears (95% CI 8.64–9.86). By 1 year after

remission only 1 (2%) had experiencedremission only 1 (2%) had experienced

recurrence, after 2 years 5 (11%), after 3recurrence, after 2 years 5 (11%), after 3

years 8 (18%), 4 years 9 (20%), 5 yearsyears 8 (18%), 4 years 9 (20%), 5 years

13 (29%) and 6 years 15 (34%). In 313 (29%) and 6 years 15 (34%). In 3

instances the person was well for 9 yearsinstances the person was well for 9 years

before the depression recurred. Recurrencebefore the depression recurred. Recurrence

peaked at 9% in years 1–2 and 4–5.peaked at 9% in years 1–2 and 4–5.

The following baseline predictors ofThe following baseline predictors of

time to recurrence were entered in a Coxtime to recurrence were entered in a Cox

regression (backwards linear regression):regression (backwards linear regression):

gender, MFQ score, comorbidity, severitygender, MFQ score, comorbidity, severity

of impairment, pubertal stage and age at on-of impairment, pubertal stage and age at on-

set. The best-fit model was obtained withset. The best-fit model was obtained with

three variables: earlier recurrence was asso-three variables: earlier recurrence was asso-

ciated with being female (HRciated with being female (HR¼5.4, 95% CI5.4, 95% CI

1.12–25.73, Wald1.12–25.73, Wald¼4.42, d.f.4.42, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.036),0.036),

higher self-report depression scores (MFQ)higher self-report depression scores (MFQ)

at index episode (HRat index episode (HR¼1.04, 95% CI1.04, 95% CI

0.999–1.1, Wald0.999–1.1, Wald¼3.73, d.f.3.73, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.053)0.053)

and comorbid symptoms at index episodeand comorbid symptoms at index episode

(HR(HR¼3.3, 95% CI 0.952–11.3, Wald3.3, 95% CI 0.952–11.3, Wald¼3.54,3.54,

3.54, d.f.3.54, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.06). There was no inter-0.06). There was no inter-

action. Mean duration of first recurrenceaction. Mean duration of first recurrence

was 45 weeks (s.d.was 45 weeks (s.d.¼36.5) with a mean age36.5) with a mean age

at onset of 20 years (s.d.at onset of 20 years (s.d.¼1.8).1.8).

Community groupCommunity group

Small numbers made survival analysis im-Small numbers made survival analysis im-

possible. Calculated in the standard way,possible. Calculated in the standard way,

mean time to first recurrence (mean time to first recurrence (nn¼12) was12) was

3.4 years (s.d.3.4 years (s.d.¼1.5). The mean duration1.5). The mean duration

of first recurrence was 44 weeksof first recurrence was 44 weeks

(s.d.(s.d.¼53.3) with a mean age at onset of53.3) with a mean age at onset of

19.5 years (s.d.19.5 years (s.d.¼2).2).

219219

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Subsequent psychiatric illness in study sample throughout follow-up period.Subsequent psychiatric illness in study sample throughout follow-up period.
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ControlsControls

The mean age at onset of new episodes wasThe mean age at onset of new episodes was

19 years, and the mean duration was 4119 years, and the mean duration was 41

weeks (s.d.weeks (s.d.¼42.2).42.2).

Group with persistent depressionGroup with persistent depression

The mean duration of depression, fromThe mean duration of depression, from

onset in adolescence through to follow-uponset in adolescence through to follow-up

in young adult life, was 9.6 years (s.d.in young adult life, was 9.6 years (s.d.¼2,2,

range 7–13.8). The original diagnoses ofrange 7–13.8). The original diagnoses of

the 15 people with non-remitted depressionthe 15 people with non-remitted depression

were 3 (20%) pure depression, 7 (47%)were 3 (20%) pure depression, 7 (47%)

depression/anxiety, 5 (33%) multiple co-depression/anxiety, 5 (33%) multiple co-

morbidity. Most had complex diagnosticmorbidity. Most had complex diagnostic

profiles with persistent depression re-profiles with persistent depression re-

maining a core feature. One individualmaining a core feature. One individual

was subsequently diagnosed as havingwas subsequently diagnosed as having

schizophrenia; one had bipolar affectiveschizophrenia; one had bipolar affective

disorder (also substance dependency); threedisorder (also substance dependency); three

people experienced other psychoticpeople experienced other psychotic

episodes (two also substance-dependent);episodes (two also substance-dependent);

three became dysthymic (one alsothree became dysthymic (one also

substance-dependent); three had persistentsubstance-dependent); three had persistent

anxiety symptoms (one also substance-anxiety symptoms (one also substance-

dependent); and four had ‘pure’ persistentdependent); and four had ‘pure’ persistent

depression. Five participants (33%) had re-depression. Five participants (33%) had re-

peated in-patient stays during the follow-uppeated in-patient stays during the follow-up

period. Non-adherence to treatment (de-period. Non-adherence to treatment (de-

fined as a pattern of missed appointments,fined as a pattern of missed appointments,

withdrawal from treatment, dischargingwithdrawal from treatment, discharging

self from hospital and refusing prescribedself from hospital and refusing prescribed

medication) was significantly higher inmedication) was significantly higher in

this group than among those withthis group than among those with

recurrent depression: 8 of 15 (53%) com-recurrent depression: 8 of 15 (53%) com-

pared with 6 of 31 (19%; Fisher’s exact testpared with 6 of 31 (19%; Fisher’s exact test

PP¼0.04).0.04).

There were significantly more suicideThere were significantly more suicide

attempts and suicidal ideation among theattempts and suicidal ideation among the

group with persistent depression thangroup with persistent depression than

among the recurrent depression group: 13among the recurrent depression group: 13

of 15 (87%)of 15 (87%) vv. 6 of 32 (19%; Fisher’s exact. 6 of 32 (19%; Fisher’s exact

testtest PP¼0.001).0.001).

Substance and alcohol useSubstance and alcohol use

During follow-upDuring follow-up

Recreational use or no use of substancesRecreational use or no use of substances

and alcohol was reported by 36 (63%),and alcohol was reported by 36 (63%),

19 (76%) and 23 (77%) of the clinic, com-19 (76%) and 23 (77%) of the clinic, com-

munity and control groups respectively.munity and control groups respectively.

However, many of these reported regular,However, many of these reported regular,

high levels of recreational use. Commonly,high levels of recreational use. Commonly,

cannabis, amphetamines and/or alcoholcannabis, amphetamines and/or alcohol

were used 2–3 times per week, with usewere used 2–3 times per week, with use

increasing over time. However, little or noincreasing over time. However, little or no

functional impairment was reported.functional impairment was reported.

Dependence was coded according toDependence was coded according to

DSM–IV criteria. At least one episode ofDSM–IV criteria. At least one episode of

prolonged, daily (or near-daily for moreprolonged, daily (or near-daily for more

than 6 months) substance or alcohol misusethan 6 months) substance or alcohol misuse

was reported by 15 people in the clinicwas reported by 15 people in the clinic

group (26%), 4 in the community groupgroup (26%), 4 in the community group

(16%) and 7 in the control group (23%)(16%) and 7 in the control group (23%)

(NS). Prolonged polysubstance/alcohol mis-(NS). Prolonged polysubstance/alcohol mis-

use or dependence was absent in the controluse or dependence was absent in the control

group but was reported by 6 (11%) of thegroup but was reported by 6 (11%) of the

clinic sample and 2 (8%) of the communityclinic sample and 2 (8%) of the community

sample (missing data on 1 clinic patient;sample (missing data on 1 clinic patient;

nn¼57).57).

Current useCurrent use

At follow-up, dependency rates in the clinicAt follow-up, dependency rates in the clinic

and community groups were 5 (9%) andand community groups were 5 (9%) and

1 (4%) respectively: in the clinic group 21 (4%) respectively: in the clinic group 2

persons were dependent on heroin, 2 onpersons were dependent on heroin, 2 on

prescribed medication (with substantialprescribed medication (with substantial

overuse) and 1 on alcohol; the person fromoveruse) and 1 on alcohol; the person from

the community group was alcohol-the community group was alcohol-

dependent. All were depressed. There wasdependent. All were depressed. There was

no dependence among the controls. Ano dependence among the controls. A

further 3 clinic (5%), 1 community (4%)further 3 clinic (5%), 1 community (4%)

and 2 control (7%) participants reportedand 2 control (7%) participants reported

current, daily cannabis use or alcohol usecurrent, daily cannabis use or alcohol use

for at least 6 months, but only one of thefor at least 6 months, but only one of the

clinic group met impairment criteria.clinic group met impairment criteria.

Current psychiatric statusCurrent psychiatric status

Clinic groupClinic group

At follow-up, 22 (38%) from the clinicAt follow-up, 22 (38%) from the clinic

group had a current diagnosis: 17 affectivegroup had a current diagnosis: 17 affective

disorder (11 major depressive disorder, 4disorder (11 major depressive disorder, 4

dysthymia, 2 bipolar disorder); 1 schizo-dysthymia, 2 bipolar disorder); 1 schizo-

phrenia (also with depression); 1 attention-phrenia (also with depression); 1 attention-

deficit hyperactivity disorder; 3 probabledeficit hyperactivity disorder; 3 probable

personality dispersonality disorders (1 antisocial and 2orders (1 antisocial and 2

borderline; both with depression and 1borderline; both with depression and 1

alcohol-dependent). In 17 instances (29%)alcohol-dependent). In 17 instances (29%)

the participant was receiving treatment (9the participant was receiving treatment (9

out-patient care, 1 counselling, 6 generalout-patient care, 1 counselling, 6 general

practitioner care, 1 other) and 15 partici-practitioner care, 1 other) and 15 partici-

pants (26%) were taking psychotropicpants (26%) were taking psychotropic

medication. The mean BDI score was 11medication. The mean BDI score was 11

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.3, range 0–37).0.3, range 0–37).

Community groupCommunity group

Eight participants (32%) had a currentEight participants (32%) had a current

diagnosis at follow-up interview: 6 affectivediagnosis at follow-up interview: 6 affective

disorder (4 major depressive disorder, 1disorder (4 major depressive disorder, 1

dysthymia, 1 bipolar disorder) and 2dysthymia, 1 bipolar disorder) and 2

anxiety disorder. In 3 instances (12%) theanxiety disorder. In 3 instances (12%) the

participant was currently receiving treat-participant was currently receiving treat-

ment (1 out-patient care, 2 general practi-ment (1 out-patient care, 2 general practi-

tioner care) and were taking psychotropictioner care) and were taking psychotropic

medication. The mean BDI score was 8medication. The mean BDI score was 8

(s.d.(s.d.¼5.6, range 0–19). Community par-5.6, range 0–19). Community par-

ticipants were as likely as clinic patientsticipants were as likely as clinic patients

to have a current diagnosis.to have a current diagnosis.

ControlsControls

Three people in the control group (10%)Three people in the control group (10%)

were diagnosed with an affective disorderwere diagnosed with an affective disorder

at follow-up interview: 1 bipolar disorder,at follow-up interview: 1 bipolar disorder,

1 depression and 1 minor depression with1 depression and 1 minor depression with

comorbid eating disorder symptoms (eatingcomorbid eating disorder symptoms (eating

disorder not otherwise specified). Bothdisorder not otherwise specified). Both

those with bipolar and major depressionthose with bipolar and major depression

were receiving psychiatric treatment andwere receiving psychiatric treatment and

psychotropic medication. The mean BDIpsychotropic medication. The mean BDI

score was 5 (s.d.score was 5 (s.d.¼5.1, range 0–25).5.1, range 0–25).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Continued affective disorder was presentContinued affective disorder was present

in over half those with childhood/adoles-in over half those with childhood/adoles-

cent depression from both clinic andcent depression from both clinic and

community groups. For a substantialcommunity groups. For a substantial

2 2 02 2 0

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Clinic group: time to first recurrence ofClinic group: time to first recurrence of

depression from onset of full remission (depression from onset of full remission (nn¼45:45:

20 recurrences (44%), 25 (56%) censored (no20 recurrences (44%), 25 (56%) censored (no

recurrence); first censored observation (+)3.75recurrence); first censored observation (+)3.75

years, last 9 years).years, last 9 years).

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Time to full remission of index depression:Time to full remission of index depression:

comparison of clinic group (comparison of clinic group (--,, nn¼58, 4558, 45

remitted (78%), 13 (22%) censored/unremitted atremitted (78%), 13 (22%) censored/unremitted at

7^13.7 years) and the community group (7^13.7 years) and the community group (-- -- -- --,,

nn¼25, 23 remitted (92%), 2 (8%) censored/25, 23 remitted (92%), 2 (8%) censored/

unremitted, both at 6 years).unremitted, both at 6 years).
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proportion (40%) depression was recurrentproportion (40%) depression was recurrent

with significant periods of remission. Awith significant periods of remission. A

small but significant subgroup (18%) ofsmall but significant subgroup (18%) of

individuals remained persistently unwellindividuals remained persistently unwell

into adulthood. In the clinic group, thoseinto adulthood. In the clinic group, those

whose index episode remitted took sig-whose index episode remitted took sig-

nificantly longer to recover than those fromnificantly longer to recover than those from

the community. Females were more liablethe community. Females were more liable

to recurrence, males to persistence.to recurrence, males to persistence.

Persistent depressionPersistent depression

To our knowledge, previous studies haveTo our knowledge, previous studies have

not identified a group whose adolescentnot identified a group whose adolescent

depression continued, unabated, into youngdepression continued, unabated, into young

adulthood. This may be for methodologicaladulthood. This may be for methodological

reasons. For example, Weissmanreasons. For example, Weissman et alet al

(1999(1999aa,,bb) left an arbitrary gap of 12) left an arbitrary gap of 12

months between baseline and follow-upmonths between baseline and follow-up

in an attempt not to confuse index andin an attempt not to confuse index and

subsequent episodes. Similarly, others,subsequent episodes. Similarly, others,

whose primary focus was adult recurrence,whose primary focus was adult recurrence,

recorded baseline data at around 13 yearsrecorded baseline data at around 13 years

and follow-up data from 17 years (Harring-and follow-up data from 17 years (Harring-

tonton et alet al, 1990; Fombonne, 1990; Fombonne et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

This strategy runs the risk of misclassifi-This strategy runs the risk of misclassifi-

cation, with persistent depression beingcation, with persistent depression being

incorrectly classified as recurrent. Ourincorrectly classified as recurrent. Our

study overcame this by collecting datastudy overcame this by collecting data

continuously from baseline throughout thecontinuously from baseline throughout the

follow-up period. The result is the identifi-follow-up period. The result is the identifi-

cation of a small group (more males thancation of a small group (more males than

females) with unremitting mental illness.females) with unremitting mental illness.

These patients are characterised by moreThese patients are characterised by more

severe impairment than those describedsevere impairment than those described

in previous studies, in which partialin previous studies, in which partial

remissions occurred with ongoing residualremissions occurred with ongoing residual

symptoms (reviewed by Birmahersymptoms (reviewed by Birmaher et alet al,,

2002).2002).

For most of those with persistent de-For most of those with persistent de-

pression (80%), the index episode ofpression (80%), the index episode of

depression was accompanied by at leastdepression was accompanied by at least

one comorbid disorder. Complex diag-one comorbid disorder. Complex diag-

nostic profiles evolved, including high ratesnostic profiles evolved, including high rates

of psychotic illness (30%), dependenceof psychotic illness (30%), dependence

(30%) and suicidal thoughts or attempts(30%) and suicidal thoughts or attempts

(87%). In over half (53%), the patient reg-(87%). In over half (53%), the patient reg-

ularly did not adhere to treatment. The Coxularly did not adhere to treatment. The Cox

regression suggested that, as adolescents,regression suggested that, as adolescents,

these individuals had been depressed forthese individuals had been depressed for

long periods before starting treatment andlong periods before starting treatment and

had been severely impaired. Within thehad been severely impaired. Within the

clinic group, first-onset depression may ex-clinic group, first-onset depression may ex-

ert a more deleterious effect on males com-ert a more deleterious effect on males com-

pared with females, but neither age norpared with females, but neither age nor

pubertal status at first episode contributedpubertal status at first episode contributed

to the outcome. These patients might bene-to the outcome. These patients might bene-

fit from early, long-term and more intensivefit from early, long-term and more intensive

clinical intervention than is currently given.clinical intervention than is currently given.

Remission and recurrenceRemission and recurrence
in the community groupin the community group

The adolescents ascertained from the com-The adolescents ascertained from the com-

munity on the whole achieved remissionmunity on the whole achieved remission

from their first depressive episode: 68%from their first depressive episode: 68%

by 3 months and 92% by 3 years. Thisby 3 months and 92% by 3 years. This

may be explained by less severe indexmay be explained by less severe index

episodes characterised by the absence ofepisodes characterised by the absence of

suicide attempts and psychotic features, asuicide attempts and psychotic features, a

near-absence of self-harm and only moder-near-absence of self-harm and only moder-

ate impairment. Despite this, almost halfate impairment. Despite this, almost half

(48%) experienced recurrence of their(48%) experienced recurrence of their

depression, which is consistent with thedepression, which is consistent with the

45% recurrence rate reported by45% recurrence rate reported by

LewinsohnLewinsohn et alet al (1999). First recurrences(1999). First recurrences

were similar in length to those experiencedwere similar in length to those experienced

in the clinic group. The small size of thisin the clinic group. The small size of this

community group means that the resultscommunity group means that the results

should be treated with caution. Theyshould be treated with caution. They

suggest that the probability of recurrencesuggest that the probability of recurrence

is high despite the moderate nature of theis high despite the moderate nature of the

original depressive episode. A smalloriginal depressive episode. A small

proportion of individuals from theproportion of individuals from the

community may suffer persistent de-community may suffer persistent de-

pression, with nopression, with no remission, into youngremission, into young

adulthood. Young people in the communityadulthood. Young people in the community

with depression, therefore, might benefitwith depression, therefore, might benefit

from early detection and robustfrom early detection and robust

intervention.intervention.

Remission and recurrenceRemission and recurrence
in the clinic groupin the clinic group

Remission of the index episode of depres-Remission of the index episode of depres-

sion was slower among clinic patients: onlysion was slower among clinic patients: only

5% had achieved remission by 3 months,5% had achieved remission by 3 months,

less than a third by 12 months and only halfless than a third by 12 months and only half

by 3 years. Median time to full remissionby 3 years. Median time to full remission

was 2 years, with 13 (22%) having nowas 2 years, with 13 (22%) having no

remission by follow-up. This contrasts withremission by follow-up. This contrasts with

previous studies which have reported ratesprevious studies which have reported rates

of 92% remission by 18 months (Kovacsof 92% remission by 18 months (Kovacs

et alet al, 1984) – our 18-month figure was, 1984) – our 18-month figure was

38% – and 80% after 12 months38% – and 80% after 12 months

(McCauley(McCauley et alet al, 1993). This may be a re-, 1993). This may be a re-

sult, in part, of our not differentiatingsult, in part, of our not differentiating

between dysthymia and major depressivebetween dysthymia and major depressive

disorder at the index assessment. Kovacsdisorder at the index assessment. Kovacs

et alet al (1984) reported a pattern in dysthymia(1984) reported a pattern in dysthymia

that more closely resembles that reportedthat more closely resembles that reported

here: a median duration of around 3 years,here: a median duration of around 3 years,

low annual remission rates and a maximallow annual remission rates and a maximal

remission of 89% after 6 years.remission of 89% after 6 years.

Longer index episodes were asso-Longer index episodes were asso-

ciated with more severe impairment, beingciated with more severe impairment, being

depressed for longer before starting treat-depressed for longer before starting treat-

ment and having an early psychiatricment and having an early psychiatric

episode. In those with higher self-reportepisode. In those with higher self-report

depression (MFQ) scores and comorbiditydepression (MFQ) scores and comorbidity

at index assessment the depression tendedat index assessment the depression tended

to recur sooner, and recurrence was earlierto recur sooner, and recurrence was earlier

in females than in males. There was noin females than in males. There was no

effect of puberty or age. Confidence inter-effect of puberty or age. Confidence inter-

vals were wide in our Cox regression,vals were wide in our Cox regression,

indicating a less-than-perfect fit whichindicating a less-than-perfect fit which

could be a result of the wide distributioncould be a result of the wide distribution

of times to first recurrence (6 months toof times to first recurrence (6 months to

9.75 years) and the small number of9.75 years) and the small number of

males (males (nn¼3) who experienced recurrence3) who experienced recurrence

compared with females (compared with females (nn¼17).17).

Females with depression were moreFemales with depression were more

likely to have a recurrent pattern oflikely to have a recurrent pattern of

depressive disorder, whereas more malesdepressive disorder, whereas more males

developed persistent mental illness. Thedeveloped persistent mental illness. The

non-participants in the follow-up consti-non-participants in the follow-up consti-

tuted 45% of the original clinic group, weretuted 45% of the original clinic group, were

younger and had less psychiatric illnessyounger and had less psychiatric illness

among first-degree relatives. Thus, theamong first-degree relatives. Thus, the

above findings should be treated cautiously.above findings should be treated cautiously.

Substance and alcohol useSubstance and alcohol use

The 9% dependency rate in the clinic groupThe 9% dependency rate in the clinic group

(all participants currently depressed and 3(all participants currently depressed and 3

with psychotic illness) was lower than thewith psychotic illness) was lower than the

29% reported by Fombonne29% reported by Fombonne et alet al (2001).(2001).

This may be owing to our comparativelyThis may be owing to our comparatively

young follow-up age (mean 23 years), com-young follow-up age (mean 23 years), com-

pared with a mean of 35 years in thepared with a mean of 35 years in the

Fombonne study. The high thresholds weFombonne study. The high thresholds we

set for diagnosis might have resulted in anset for diagnosis might have resulted in an

underestimate.underestimate.

Deaths during follow-upDeaths during follow-up

Although 46% of those from the clinicAlthough 46% of those from the clinic

group had either self-harmed or attemptedgroup had either self-harmed or attempted

suicide at the time of the index episode,suicide at the time of the index episode,

there was no recorded suicide during thethere was no recorded suicide during the

follow-up period. This is somewhat surpris-follow-up period. This is somewhat surpris-

ing as the strongest predictor of suicide ising as the strongest predictor of suicide is

previous self-harm (Safinofsky, 2000;previous self-harm (Safinofsky, 2000;

HawtonHawton et alet al, 2003). Other studies have re-, 2003). Other studies have re-

ported moderate suicide rates. For example,ported moderate suicide rates. For example,

WeissmanWeissman et alet al (1999(1999aa) reported a 7.7%) reported a 7.7%

suicide rate; Harringtonsuicide rate; Harrington et alet al (1990) re-(1990) re-

ported 4 deaths (3%), 3 of which were sui-ported 4 deaths (3%), 3 of which were sui-

cide; and Fombonnecide; and Fombonne et alet al (2001) reported 8(2001) reported 8

deaths (3%), 6 of which were suicide. Ourdeaths (3%), 6 of which were suicide. Our

absence of suicides may be explained byabsence of suicides may be explained by

our cohort being relatively young atour cohort being relatively young at

follow-up: mean age 23 years, comparedfollow-up: mean age 23 years, compared

with means of 26 years, 31 years and 35with means of 26 years, 31 years and 35

years respectively in the other studies.years respectively in the other studies.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Depression in the community requires earlydetection andpsychiatric assessment.Depression in the community requires early detection andpsychiatric assessment.

&& A significantproportion of youngpeoplewithdepression continue tobe depressedA significantproportion of youngpeoplewith depression continue tobe depressed
into young adult life.into young adult life.

&& Among clinically referredyoungsters, course and outcomemaydiffer between theAmong clinically referred youngsters, course and outcomemaydiffer between the
genders, withmales showing increased risk of persistence and females of recurrence.genders, withmales showing increased risk of persistence and females of recurrence.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The small sample size limits the power of statistical analysis.The small sample size limits the power of statistical analysis.

&& A significantproportion of the originalgroupwithpre-pubertal onset andyoungerA significantproportion of the originalgroupwithpre-pubertal onset andyounger
clinic patients were lost to follow-up.clinic patients were lost to follow-up.

&& The lengthy follow-up timemay have resulted in selective recall or recall bias.The lengthy follow-up timemay have resulted in selective recall or recall bias.
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